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&»- The cotton crop this year prom-
w iscs to be the largest evi. -'ginned.

Already tliere has been ginned and
reported about 14,000,000 bales. The

'

government estimates the crop will
I* rfach 885,000 bales more. The swift
\u25a0 decline in the price of cotton was
pi laid at .the door of the speculators,

£p: who were not entirely guiltless, but
jrf it seems they were better posted on
r-irhat the crop would' be than the
% public was aware of.

?? A most disastrous coal mine ex-

; * plosion occurred at Cross Mountain
coal mine, near Briceville, Tenn.,
Saturday. Two hundred miners

./were entombed according to the first

- gwporta, but later reports cut the
number about in half. Up to last
night 37 bodies had beeu recovered,
and it is reported that about fifty are

| still mining.
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BOY FARMERS' GOOD

~

WORK.
Two Hundred and Sixty-four Tar t ect

Youths Average 67.69 Bmhds
of Corn to Acre.

Hertford Couaty Bey BMli All Record*
Hemarkable ProptM Hiltby '

Boy Farmer*?Monte In-
tercttlo( Figure*.

Raleigh Time*, Dee. tth.

Isomething in him ?a good farmer,
and we are helping to develop
him.

Beet Demonstrator*.

"The boys are my very beat
demonstrators. A dozen men will

f look at and inspect a boy's acre to
every man who givea close iuspee-
tlon to the demonstration plat of
a grown man. Not ouly are we

( helping the boys of th« State by
this work, bnt also the men. They
do not usaaliy like to be outstrip-
ped by a boy, so the boys are put-
ting the men on their mettle, with
the result that we are getting
larger yields from both."

The average yield for the fifty
prize winners of the Boys' Corn

Club contest for 1911 follows:
First district, 83.53 Bu

Second district, 129.76 "

Third district, 1 124.31 "

Fourth district, 123.34 ?'

Fifth district, 113.13 "

Sixth district, 110.01 "

Seventh district, 82.32 "

Eighth district, 98.44 "

Ninth district, 80.24 "

Tenth district, 117.38 "

In his annual report to the com-
missioner ofagriculture, Mr. T. B.
I'arker, in charge of the division
of farmer's institutes, co-operative
experiment* and boys' corn club
work, reviews entertainingly the
growth of his division and the re-
markable progress,, made in the
State since 1898. Attending men's
and women's institutes, for ex-
ample, were 64,018 people last
year and all of these people did

missionary work in the 97 coun-.
ties. In 1898 28 institutes were
held in 27 counties and in 1911
471 institutes were held in 97
counties.

Total average for the

ten districts, 106,24 "

Many boys raised more than 100

bushels of corn to the acre and
Charlie Parker, Jr., in Woodland,
Hertford county, produced 236.60
bushels, beating all former world
records, even beating Jerry Moore,
another North Carolina boy. A

Wake county boy, A. L. Bridgets,
won the fourth prise Inthe Fourth
Congressional districtwith a yield
of 114 bushel. Dorson Kelley,
another Wake county lad, prp-

sjuced 112.60 bushels to the acre
and won the fifth prize.

Of the largest corn yield in the
world, Mr. Parker says:

Largest yield, 236.66 bushels,
harvest measure, or 190 bushels
crib dry measure. Three boys
made over 160 bushels, thirty-
three boys made over 100 bushels,
eighty-nine made over 76 bushels,
"each per acre.

Twelve hundred and sixty-five
entered the contest. These rep-

resenting 89 couuties. The hun-

dred and sixty-four, representing
66 counties, made final reports.

These two hundred and sixty-four
reports giving an average of 67.69

bushels per acre.
Wilkes county made 30 reports

Boy*' Corn llibi.

"The report* that have come in

from the boys composing the corn
olubs show that wo 'built wiser

thnn we knew' when the first ap-
propriation was made for the pur-
pose of organizing the boys into
'Boys' Corn Clubs.

Notwithstanding the dry year,
the reports show an increased
yield over those of last year. Fifty
boys have averaged more than 100
buahels of shelled corn per aore,
while one, Master Charlie W.
Parker, Jr., reported 2351-2 bush-
els, harvest measure, from one
acre. The yield was so large that

I took the precaution to send
down and have the corn reweighed
about a month after it was first

measured. This wad done in the
presence of severttl witnesses. It
was found that after the corn had

dried out there were still 195.87
bushels of corn that tested by
analysis 12.12 degrees moisture. I
regard this the largest crop ofcorn
ever grown on an acre of land in
this or any other State.

wlth an average yield of 50.61

bushels per acre. Edgecombe
county made 13 reports with an
average of 70.44 bushels per acre.
Buncombe county 16 reports with

an average of 8J3.73 bushels per
acre. Johnston county made 13
reports with an average of 00.09
bushels per acre. Aobeson coun-
ty made 12 reports with an av-
erage of 01.75 bushels per acre.

> Pitt county made 11 reports ifith
an average of 72.90 bushels per
acre.

Average tor Diatrlcte.

The average for the ten district*
for 1911 Boys' Corn Club contest
follows:
First district, 62.22 Bu.

Second district, 92.19 "

Third district, 78.67 "

Fonrth district, 7§.95 "

Fifth district, > 70,12 "

Sixth district, 60.61 "

Seventh district, 66.56 "

Eighth dlstriot, 67.41 "

Ninth district, 46.69 "

Tenth district, 81.77 "

Wilkes county had 133 boys in

the contest; 39 made final reports
giving an average of 50.61 per
acre.

There were 264 contestant* in
the ten districts and the average
yield for all these lioys was 67.69
bushels to the acre.

Howl TkUT

We offer OM Hundred Dollars Howard tor
any auo of Catarrfa that eanaot ba uurad bjr

*CO.. Toledo, O.
Wa. tbe nnderalcoed, hava known r. J.

Cheney for tbe taill» jraan, and believe him
perfectly honorable laall bualneee trantao-
liona and Dnanolally able to carrjr out any
obll«atlona mada by hl» arm.

WjLpiaa. KI»HA»A MABVI*,
wlwlnallUnvylMa,Toledo. O.

Hall', Catarrh Cure la token Internally,
Mllnfd rootly upon tba blood aod muootu
urfaoee of the ayaton. Testimonial, aent
ran. Pr toatt oaato por bottle. Sold by all

WW. Paally PUta tar oonetlpatlon I
Kris Lamar Ellington, a son of

Sheriff Ellington, of Johnston
county, has been appointed a
asoond lieutenant in the army.

"Ibad been troubled with oon-
stipation for two yean and tried
all of the best physicians In Bris-
tol, Teun., and they could do
nothing for me," writes Thos. E.
Williams, Middlsboro, Ky. "Two
packages of Chamberlain's Stom-
ach and Liver Tablets cored me."
For sale by all dealen.

David Newkirk. colored, at-
tempted to cross a street In Wil-
mington, was struck by a street
ear aod so badly injured that he
di. d in a short time.

A Terrible Wander

to neglect liver trouble. Never
do U. Take Dr. King's New Life
Pills on the first sign of constipa-
tion, biliousness or Inactive bow
els and prevent virulent indiges-
tion, jaundloe or gall stones. They
Mfttlat* liver, stomaoh and »ww-
els and build up your health.
Only Mc at Oraham Drag Co.

Thn next session of the Baptist
State Convention will be held la
Wilmington. Rsv. L. K. Davis, of
Windsor, was named as preacher
of the lntrodnctoty sermon, nd
Rev. J. 0. Turner, of Greensboro,
ss alternate.
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YsuC?CuroThsl lsefcsehe,
Ma atoat the bank, dtaalaeea, twnaebed

aaid (anaerai ans?r. On* a tulnti of

S&HHaßßtapi
barbeand roota. Aa a rafulntor H hna no
equal. Motbrr Or.y*. Auatraltoß-Loaf Ir

Proved By Teat.

"In Massachusetta lastyesr and
this year, the Bowker Fertiliser

Company offered premiums to
usen of their fertillien who grew

the most corn on one acre of lane).
This year a Mr. White, of Con-
necticut, made a yield of 160
bushels, harvest measure, made
112.68 bushels of dry corn. That
yield was oonsldered remarkable
acd possibly the largest well au-
thenticated, tested for moisture,
yield ever made. Those people
said our southern yields lacked
authenticity, so this year I waa
determined to one every precau-
tion possible to give out largest
yield the same labratory test ths
Boston people gave. The test has
shown that our North Carolina
boy has beat all records for dry
oorn. These reports show more
than mess number of bushels mads
on an acre of land. They also
show a determination to do farm-

ing. Some of the reports close
with: "I made a poor yield this
year, but I am not dlaoounged. I
am going to do better next year."
That la the way we like to hear a

boy talk. It shows that there Is

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

Itch relieved in 20 minutes by
Woodford's Sanitary Lotion.
Never (ails. Sold by Graham
Dru,( Co.

The State Board of Pharmacy
last week passed on 59 applica-
tions for license and of the 69 bat
10 passed.* Five of the 16 suc-
cessful applicants are colored.

English SpaVin Liniment re-
moves Hard, Soft-and Calloused
Lumps and Blemishes from horses;
also Blood Spavins, Curbs, Splints,
Sweendy, Ring Bone, Stifles,
Sprains, Swollen Throats, Coughs,
etc. Save SSO by use of one bot-
tle. A wonderful, Blemish Cure.
Sold by Graham Drug Company.

Holly for Christmas decoration
in being shipped from Elkin to

various parts of the country. \

few days ago a shipment was sent

to Bluffton, Ind. Elkin blankets

are shipped all over the world. A

few days ago a shipment was sent

to Shanghai, China.

Every family has -need of a
good, reliable liniment. For
Hprains, bruises, soreness of the
muscles and rheumatic pains there
is none better than Ohamberldin's.
Sold b\ all dealers.

At Marlon on the Ist the resi-

dence of Rev. J. L. Smith, pastor

of North Catawba circuit, was
burned with ito contents, includ-
ing the clothes ofthe family. The
Are started in the early morning
and had made such headway when
discovered that nothing oould be
saved.

The quicker a cold is gotten rid
of the less the danger from pneu-
monia and other serious diseases.
Mr. B. W. L. Hall, of Waverly,
Va., says: "I firmly believe
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to
be absolutely the best preparation
on the market for eolds. I have
recommended it to my friends and
they all agree with me." For sale
by (ill dealers.

Miss Pearl Chadwick Heck and
Mr. W. A. Graham Clark, son of
Chief Justice Clark, were married
in the First Baptist church of
Raleigh. Wednesday evening, last
week.

f
ARNOLD'S

"STSS? BALSAM
DIARRH(EA by

Graham Drug Co,
« Graham, N. t
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H. W. SCOTT.
C P. HAKDBft.
J. u Mora, JB*

Dlrooter*.

["ROYaI
1 Baking Powder

ffl Makes Home Baking Easy

| With minimum trouble and cost bis*
Sh cuit, cake pastry are made fresh,
K clean and greatly superior to the ready-
jf made, dry, found-in-the-shop variety,
a anH danger of alum food is avoided.

Annual Statement 1911
In accordance with the requirements ofSection 1326 of the Revisal

of 1905, of North Carolina, 1, Chas. D. Johnston, .Register of Deeds
and ex-offlclo Clerk to the Board of County Commissioners of Ala-
mance County, north Carolina, do hereby ceatify that the following
Statement is trne and correct, to>-wit:

1. The number of days each member of the Board met with the
Board.

2. The number of days each member of the Board served on
aommittee. "

?*>-

3. The nnmber of miles traveled by each member respectfully.

GEO. T. WILLIAMSON.
To 22 days commissioner at $2.00 per day $44.00
To 3 daTs on committee at $2.00 per day , 6.00
To 528 miles traveled at 5o per mile 26.40

$76.40

E. L. DAILEY
To 22 days commissioner at $2.00 per day 144.00
To 628 miles traveled at 5c per mile. .. 26.40

$70.46

T. B. BARKER.
To 22 days commissioner at $2.00 per day. ....... $44.00
To 1 day on committee at $2.00 per day 2.00
To 660 miles traveled at 5c per mile 33.0Q ,

$79.00

J. E. STROUD. \u25a0 -:
rd

To 21 days commissioner at $2.00 per day $42.00
To 3 days on committee at $2.00 per day 6.00
To 672 miles traveled at 6c per mile. 33.00

$81.60
W. H. TURRENTINE.

To 22 days commissioner at $2.00 per day $44.00
To 3 dnys ou committee at $2.00 per day 6.00
To 132 miles traveled at 5c per mile 6.60

$56.60

Total .!
.... ....

.... $364.00

In the above is given 22 days the total number that the Board of
County Commissioners for Alamance county, N. C., was in session
from Dec. 1, 1910 to Nov. 30, 1911.

Witness my hand at office in Graham, Nov. 26, 1911.

CHAS. D. JOHNSTON,
Reg. of Deeds and ex Officio Clerk to

Board of County Commissioners.

A NEW STOCK

SUITS

Overcoats and Pants, Ja Btll

Furnishings arriving wSßmj&jSr

Will be glad to show yon <SjH
my stock and Mill \A

give yon the best prices \'nH iZTj
to be had anywhere. rSjnßjgS

A.M. HfIDLEY GR jH
c
AM

Christmas and New
Year

Low Holiday Excursion Fares via
SOUTHERN RAILWAY

4

Account Christmas Holidays the Southern Railway will
have on sale from all stations very lowreduced fare round
trip tickets on Dec. 16th to 30th, 1911, and Jan. Ist, 1912,
with final return limit to reach original starting point not
later than Jan. Bth. 1912. In addition to the dates men-
tioned above tickets will be on sale from Raleigh on Dec.
13th.

Forall information as to these round trip rates, also
Pullman reservations, etc., call on your nearset Ticket
Agent or write or wire the undersigned.

J. 0. JONES,
Traveling Passenger Agent,

Raleigh, N.C.
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SpeciaiS Christmas
?___ AT _____

Goodman's
Clothing Store ,ur?° TON

tThe
Christmas seasoti of good cheer

demands that every man will be well-
dressed and look his best. GOODMAN
can fit you out from bead to foot, and
at the special prices he is now making
no man has any excuse for not being
well dressed. His immense stock is
of the very latest styles and patterns.
In Furnishings he has everything you
need?collars, cufls, ties, underwear, etc.

Also a big line of Ladies' Suits and
Furnishings. All at special prices from
now until Christmas.

B. GOODMAN
The Home of Good Clothes
The Biggest Clothier In

the Couuty.

iiiinn? rrii
BURLINGTON, N. Q.

Morrow, Bason & Green
BURLINGTON, N. C.

Big Bargains In trim- /ft* /\ /\
medhats at only. ..%|L 1 llf 1

Allother trimmed hats ?Til I .1 FI I
at |nst HALF PRICE. TT

-b " #v/ v

WE are all interested in Christmas Gifts,
WE have hand-made Jabots and Fancy
Articles, also The Royal Society Em-
broidery and Muslin Underwear

'

MORROW, BASON & GREEN, (Inc.)
Burlington, N. C

Fponomi7P Buy aColes
LtUllUlllliitAAI AIR-TIGHT

VnilP Fllf>l Heater-guaranteed
1 UUI 1 UCi to stay Air-tighL

urns Wood, Chips, Cobs, Rubbish, and being Air-
tight the fire is always under absolute control. It

s the quickest heater known- a room can be heated from
zero to 70 degrees in five minutes' time. Keeps fire over
night with a handful of fuel. This heater is guaranteed
to stay air-tight and is the most economical heater made
?an examination willconvince you.

In Malleable Ranges we have the best.
Give us a call before you buy and let us -

. save you money for the winter. -??-

Coble-Bradshaw Co.
BURLINGTON, N, C.

We carry them in articles that make
the home beautiful and

Comfortable.
We are going fi i H 1

K, give »a. y 63t Bargains
Prom now until Christmas and you will

do well to look over our big
line of Furniture and

Home Furnishings.

Big line Phonographs
and Records. 1

GRAHAM, N. C.


